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TAXATION: 

Real u'state owned by William·· .:; .ewell Col lege ;and use6. 
exclusively f or educational purposes. i s tax exempt . 
Oounpy c ourt authorized to rebate taxes assessed 
aga~nst property owned by said school . · 

October 28~ 1947 

Honorable Bart M, Lockwood 
Ass1etant Prosecuting Attorney 
Buchanan Oounty 
St. Joseph, R1saour1 

Dear Sir1 

' . 
. · ~-

,• 

\FiLE~ 
1...-------"'···-··· _ _j 

· 'l'h1$ wlll aolmowledge · receipt of y our 'request for an 
opi nion which readaa 

"In 1941 the Sateway Stores bu1l t a grocery 
store at 8th & Koesanie ·sta. 1n this city 
an~ after completing 1t and opening a gro.-

· cery store therein sold the prem1aos t~ · 
t he truateee of William Jewell College u 
an 1-nveB tment~ It was placod on the aaaese• 
ment roll'y ot tho count y by the aaaeaa·or 
at a ~aluat1on ot Thirty Thousand Dollars 
am assessed regular~y each year by the 
City and County· ao there ars delinquent 
taxes thereon ever e1nce amounting to 
between $1500 and $2000. due the City and 
County and State. 

"Vl1111am Jewell College haa tiled a pot1 ... 
t1on.· (Copy enclosed._) with the County 
Court aaking '•batement ot the State and 
County taxes ao asaeaaed · thereon claiming 
that under their charter, the Constitution 
and laws ~ JUssour1 that said lands are 
exempt from taxation. 

"Aa the etate taxes are affected and think
ing that you.r ot'fice has had t hia matter · 
before them 1n like situations we would 
appreciate your opini on on t hese two ques
tions herein involved• to-w1ta 

"1. Are Lote Five and No. 26 1t'eet ot Lot 
Six B).oek One Patee•s Addition 1n St. 
Joseph~ Buchanap County, Missouri. owned 
by the. Trustees of ·William .Jewell College 
up.~ which the Satoway Stores operate a 
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grocery store, exempt from taxation? 

"2, Has tba County Court o.f Buchanan · 
County the power or authority (Under 
Sec, 24 Laws 1945 page 1789 or any other 
law) to order such abatement or grant the 
exemptions claimed?" 

It has long been held by the courts in this state that 
land ()wned by William Jewell College 1a exempt from taxation·. 
A11 attempt was made to make certain land taxable under the 
claim that the charter of sQid school did not specifically 
exempt from taxation land owned by said school, but that it 
was tax exempt as a result of an act or the Lagis.lature pe.aaad 
in l8~lt whioh law was enacted subsequent to tho grant.lng of 
the char.ter to said school, and that the Legislature could 
theraby repeal any such legisl.a.tive grant of immunity and that 
said Act ot 1851 was repoaled by the Constitutions of 1865 
and 1875 and by subsequently enacted statutes. In Ta:-ua:t••• 
ot William Jewell Colleee vs. Beavers, Collector ot Revenue-
of Woztth Cotmty, Missow:-1, 171 s.w. (2d) 604, 351 Mo. 8'7, the 
court held that tn~ tax exempt~on clause 1n the Act ot 1851, 
perta1ulng to a aid college, had been cons trued as a part o-r 
the charter of said college and it was thereby aoeepted as 
such. In so holding, the Supreme Court said,. l.c. 94: 

"In State ex rGlt Waller v. Trustees of 
William Jewell Colloge, 234 Mo. 299, 136 
S .w. 3971 this C,ourt en Bane did construe 
thes~ two sections tosether. The principal 
question -th6re was whether the tax exemp
tion went beyond real estate owned and 
1noluded·all property; although this same 
claim of repeal of this exemption by the 
1865 and 18'75 Constitutions was aleo made 
and ~1at would have subjected all property 
to taxation, This oourt therein said of 
Section 13 of the 184~LAct, that it was 

-,.a legis-lative declaration •••• to the 
effect that the proporty of this corpora
tion was to be devoted to a public purpose;' 
that, in no other charter of that period:, · 
are tth& funds of the institution so com• 
pletaly impounded fov public purposes as 
in the charter before us•J that 'it has 
always beon the law th.D.t property used :f'ozt 
state, county, municipal and other public 
purposes should not bo taxod t; and that 
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'there would have been no spacial reason 
for limiting the use of the property of 
this corporation strictly to educational 
purposes, except upon tho theory that there 
was a public puxopose and some immunities 
mit~ht. be expactod from tha state. • ·The 

· court then held tha.:t 'the ol11einal net 
authorized the ga.thCl"ing togethon of an 
endowment fol" the colleee'; that •the fund 
thus collected was limited to e. use which 
the State not only rac.ognizod as a. public 
use, but one which the State should foster 
and a1d' (under then existinG constitu
tional provisions); and that 'wh~n all the 
surroundings are considel,"'ed, the public 
policy of the StatQ considered, these two 
acts considered, and other act~ about the 
same time are considsrod, it is evident 
that there was a legislative intent to 
relieve the property constituting ·the 
endowment fund ot thls corporation from· 
the burdens of taxation. ' 

"Ae to the contention made in the \~allar 
case, that the exemption had been rapealGd 
by subaa~uent constitutional and statuto~ 
provisions 1 this couJ:~t th~n·Edn held that 
tthe question, h9waver, has lHJan fully 
settled by .the adjudications of' this eotu:'t 
upon similar st~.tutGs, and wa shall not 
re~opan nor re-argue it • 1 This court then 
cited St. Vincent's College v. Schaefer, 
104 No. 261, 16 s.w. 395; State ex ral. v. 
Westminstor CollaGe, 175 No, 52, 74 s.w. 
990. Neither of the concurrinG opinions 
nor the dissontint; opinion quost:i.onad .this 
rulins of the majority. In the St. Vincent's 
College case, the original charter act was 
a,doptcd in 1843 while the tax exemption wa.s 
onacted in 1853 and it. t'las eiven the same 
a;f.'fect by this court as if it VJore a part 
of the char tor~ which c auld only be true 
if the lato!' act did beconte a part of tha 
charte!'. This ease has never bGen ovo~-
ruled 01"~ even questioned. ~~ -)'· -l~ It ' 

FurtherD;J.ore, the cotlrt sai6 on motion for l'ohca.ring, l.e. 97a 

. \ 

... 
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"This contention waa not fully discussed 
in the Divisional opinion because defen
dant's principal contention in the trial 
court, and before Division On9, was that 
the Act or 1851 was no part ot plaintiff's 
o:bl'lrter and there.fore the tax exemption 
was not contractual at all. This latter 
point is also rearcuo-d in tha motion for 
rehearing. We held thnt it was •roason
a'ble to coneidor the two acts together as. 
constituting plaintiff's entire olulrtor 
and ita acceptance as such• • and rto adhere 
to that ruling." · 

. The tore going holding of tho court 1e supported by. the 
decision rendel'ed in Curators o.f Central College vs. Rose# 
182 s,v.t, (2d) 145, l.o. 148,. wherein the court stated !'ta 
opinion as to what the foregoing decision held and. sa1dt 

" * '* * Vle think 1 t is apparent frOm a 
reading of tho opinion 1n the ·.case of 
William Jewell College v. Beavere. supra, 
that tho quoted portion of the opinion 
refers to tho act (~~ as a pa.rt ·or the 
charter of William J:Jlwel.l ColleGe and (2) 
to the right.a theraubdor vested in said 
college. * {t- <il- t 

" " * -it- * .(\fter tha · adoption of the a aid 
con~t1tut1onal provisions. that pnrt of 
tl~ Act of 1851, supra, granting immunitlT 
t'rom taxation_ genel"ally (on lands grunted 
or devised to ins t1tnt1ons · of learning 
genernlly) was void• and only that pat•t 
of said act which constituted a part of 
the chartor of' VUll1-.m Jawe1l Colloge; 
rema1nod 1n f·orce • Stnto ex rel• Moi.~gan 
v• Hemenway_. 2'72 M.o•tlB'7, 198 s.w. 825* 
S2SJ st. Joseph & x.n. Co• Vi Oudmo:r:.~a; ' 
103 r:Io• 634j 15 S ~tVh 535; St• Joseph &. 
I•R• Co.t v• Chambaugh, 106 lito• 55'7, 5'70• 
1'7 s.w. 581; Deal v• Mississippi co., 
l07 I.io• 464& 468; 18 S •"R • 24,. 14 L•R•.l• 
622 • li~· ?~ ~-

. In view of the tore go inc deo1sion8 of the S'llpreme Court, there 
1a no long&r any question as to whethor land owned by- said W1111am 
Jewell College 1s tax axompt. It definitely has held StU!le as not 
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taxable J that the constitutional provisions of 1865 and 18'75 
an~ subsequently enacted legislation exempting said property 
.from taxat:ion does. not affect land owned by said college; 
that the stato antered.into a. contract when it grnntad a 
oharter· to ea1d school in,~849 and that the. Act .or 1851• 
making property. of sa~d. school exempt from taxation, should 
be oonstrued·as a part of' said charter and to now tax such 
property would be to impa1r th~ obl1gat1ons of a contl'aot· in 
v1ol.at1on o!' the Constitution o£ the .Unitod States and th1e 
state • · · ' · · · 

1'he only remaining guest1m. is_, can the county' c~t 
abate su-ch property taxes for 1942 to 1946 1nclua1v$, assess•d 
against Will lam Jowoll Colloge 1 · • 

The county ooorts i:a this state possess only l1m1tGd' 
jw1sc;i1ct1on, and outside or the mv.nagement of the. count:v 
:fi;lcal affairs, ·possess no powers exc;-ept thoao c onf6rred b7 
statute, See ·Missouri Electric .Pow~r Co~ vs. City of 
Mountain Grove 6 1'76 s,w, (2d) 612, 352 Mo. 282. 

We find the. follciwing statutes dealing with the powers 
of tha county court, Section 11114, R. S1 :Mo. 1939, author1~es 
the county·court, at the term of county court at which the 
sevora.l delinquent l,iats are required by law· to be returned 
and .c-arti:f1ed" .to axa.mino ss:rao and, i.f the court finds sante 
ara not tax.ablo • then tho court should cor rae t such error by 
tho beat means in its power# and cause the list so corrected 
to be cortl!iod and filed 'in the offic-e of tho clerk of the 
county court. Section 11114, supra. :reads t ' 

"At tb.e tem of tho coW1ty court at which 
the several delinquent lists are required 
by law to be rat~rned and certified, the 
said court shall examine and comps.re the 
liB t Of lands and tOWT.i lots on which the 
tuxee l"'main duo. and unpaid; and if any 
such lands or town lots have been assessed 
more than once, Qr if WlY of said lands or 
town lots are .not subjoct to taxation, or 
11' tho logal subd1v1s ion l)o inc.orrec tly de
acl~ibed, in all ouch cases the said court 
shall correct such error by the best means 

-in their power, and causo the list so cor
rected to be certified and filed in the 
office of the clerk of the county court; 
nnd shall also ca:uso the amount of the 
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state, count7 and municipal taxes to be 
entered on record, and the amount of the 
state taxes to be certified to the state 
auditor, and amount of municipal taxes 
to be certified in St. Louis e!ty to the 
mayor or the city of St, Louis, to the 
credit of said collector." . 

In addition to the foregoing statutory authority granted 
the county court, we are inclined to believe ·that under S&c• 
tion 11118, R. S--. Mo. 1939, the county court was authorized 
to abate said taxes, However, that provision was ropoa.led by 
the 63rd General Assembly and. enacted in lieu thOl"'eof H,e .s ,H,B., 
No. 537" pages 1847 to 1852,· inclusive, Laws o:t MisBouri, 1945, 
However, no provision similar to Section 11118, supNJ., wa~ 
enacted by the 63:rd Gen~n·al Assembly, That body did, however, 
enact a provision which \"le believe authol .. izaa the county 
court to abate said taxes. Section 24, pages 1789~1?90 1 Laws 
of Missouri, 1945, authorizes the county court to heal' and 
deterDt:tne allegaticns.of erroneous assessments or mistakes 
or defects in descriptions of lands at any term of the court . 
before said taxes are paid when any parsop shall by affidavit 
show good ca.uso for not having.appeared before tho l?oal'd of 
equalization• While Section 24, supra,. i d.:>as not apec1f1cally 
grant the county court ,power to rectify any assessment, it, 
eerta1n17 follows that it would at least by implication have 
aueh powel" to corroct·any such erroneous assessment i~ might 
find after said hearing. It would have been useless to auth-

. or1ze a hearing for the purpose of detor'lD.ininr; if an erron .. 
eous assessment had been made unless tho court wo1lld hnvo such 
powel' to cor·reet same. Section 25 of the same act supports 
this contention and clearly indicates thnt it was tho legis• 
lative intent for the county court to make any such correction 
by requiring the county clerk, upon order of the county court, 
to immediately correct the tu book, and further, prescribe 
what he shall do 1f such orders shall changa tho value of 
property or the amount of taxes. Said Sections 24 and 25 
read as followsa 

"Section 24~ The county eo'lll*t of each 
county may hoar and determine allegations 
of erroneous assEH!Isment,. or mistakes or 
defects 1n descriptions of lands* at any 
term of said court before the taxes sho.ll 
be paid, on application of any parson or 
parsons who shall,. by affidavit, shoTr good 
cause for not having attended the count7 
boa~d of equalization or court of appeals 
for the, purpose of correcting such errors 
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or defects or mistakes. Whore any lot ot 
land or any portion thereof' has been er
roneously asaessed twice for the sam.e 
year, the county court a hall have the 
power and it is hereby madG its duty, to 
~eleasa the owner or claimant thereof upon 
the payment of the proper taxes. Valua• 
tions placed on property by the assessor 
or the board of equalization shall not be 
deemed to be el"roneous assGssments under 
this section." 

nsaction 25. The cl.erk of the county court 
sWill 1mrnedintely correct the ta:x: book, "
nnd the copy thGraot furnished for the use 
of the collector; under any order which 
may bo mads by said court 1n pursuance of 
the foregoing sectionJ and if, by such cor
rc:lction, any alteration is made in the t 

value of the property or the amount or 
the taxes, he shall certify the samo to 
the state auditor, who shall, on th~ set• 
tl!:nnent,. allow the collector credit tot! 
any sum or sums to which such cottt'action 
may anti tl.e him." 

Erroneous assessment has boen defined. as follows in In 
:Pe Blatt, 67 P. (2d) 293, l.e. 301, wherein the cowt saidt 

ttspea.king through Judge Lewis , the Circuit · 
Court of Appeals of this, the Tenth Circuit 1 
said in denying the relief p1 .. ayed f'ort· 
'The Colorado statuto (section 744?), on 

/ which plaintiff relies, permits recovery 
only when the taxos paid·are thereafter 
"round to be erroneous or illec.;al."' Judge 
Levris quotes w! th approval from the Clay 
County Case to the effect that an •excessive 
assasemant• is not an 'orroneous assessment.• 
Judge Lewis also (Juoted from the case of ·· 
Stanley v. Supervisors of Albany County, 
121 u.s. 535, 7 s.ct. 1234, 30 L.Ed. 10oo, 
as .followsa 'It .(tho method of assessment 
as to banks~ complained of) must· sometimes 
lead also to overvaluation of the shares; 
but, 1f so. no ground is thereby furnished 
for the recovery of the taxeB collect~d 
thereon., It is only nhero the assessment 
is wholly void, or void vr1th respect to 
separable portions of the property, the 
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amount collected on which is ascel."tainable, 
or Where the assessment-has· been set aside 
as invalid, ·that an action a.t la¥t \"till lie 
t'Ol" the taxes paid, or for a portion the.:re• 
of. Overvaluation of property is not a 
ground of action at law for tha·excess of 
taxes paid beyond what should have been · 
levied upon a just valuation. Tha courts 
cannot, in such cases, take upon ·chemseJ.,ves 
the f'llllotions of a l1evising or equalizinG 
board, • Judge Lewis concludes as follcws: 
'~oraover, an error as to valuation of 
p:ropo1~ty for. taxation does not go to the 
question of jul'iodiction of tha taxing 
officer, an(L even if excessive it does 
not render the tax illec;al and void, which 
is necessary in ord.er to recover in an 
action at law. Sta.nlel v. Supervisors of 
Albany County, sup:t.~a.' · 

S$e· also Fl~urnoy vs. First National Bank, 3 s.w. (2d) ~44, 
l.c" 2!)2. · 

In vi ow of. the tore going deois ions, we aro convinced 

' 'J ' 

that the foregoing tax in question is the result of a.n err(ln• 
eoUB assesament for the reason that such property owned. by 
Valliam Jewell College :ts· exempt from taxation· and thorofare, 
the assessor.ws.s not authorized to assess such property, ru1d 
in doing so, he excoeded his jurisdiction and said assessment 
1s vo:td.· Under any circ'l.lln.Stances, said taxes could not be 
collected, nei thel., could ~uch property be sold for taxes, The 
school coul~ enJoin· the collector from selling said pl"opel"ty 
if' a.n attempt shot.;,ld be made to sell t.Hu-ae for delinqu~nt taxes, 

CONCLUSION 
I 

It 1s th& opinion of this department that the property 
1n question is exempt from taxation'and therefore; the taxes 
hel'•etofore assessed aga.inst said property ar,e er~oneous 
assessments and the county court may so find a:nd abate said 
taxes under Section l~ll4. R. s. Mo. 19:39, and Section 24t 
pages. 1'789-1700, Laws of Missouri, 1945. 

AFi'ROVED: 

3. t. mr:on 
Attorney General 

ARHtVLM 

Respectfully subnt1 tted, 

Ati1IRh"Y- R. HAM1fiETT, Jr. 
Assistant Attorney General 


